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Hollowat'b Pills FeTerand Ague. The

pieparationt of Quiniueaud Calomel pniacrlbdd by
tb taculty fbr tltii diseaar, ere mora destructive in
their ravages on the hamtn body than theoomplaint
Itself, verifying the old adage "a remedy vorw than
tbt disease." rtolloway'a Pllla possess no mineral
poison, and are more speedy and efficacious in pro
moting a rauwnt cure.
Kead theadYorllaetnent elsewhere.

"Sold by ail Irafig.sts it 2Ao, 63c and 3o V box.
trUoUoway's Till and Ointment are sold by

CUL RCliVLL A 4JKOTUHR,
8, W. oor. OuUurio it. and Pub. tyjuare.

"feJHuman Frailty, or Physiological Re-
eearrhsa," should be read by everybody. lttraaUof

diaeases, and the results ol early
tltassvuees that frequently lead lo unhpppy

marriages, their relief and prevention, with copious
instruction as to the aura method of dispelling tha
uiUgtvlng that freMiiently take hold of those about
to enter into the marriage stale. Tha work la y

illustrated with colored engravings, sod la
fraught with wholesome adioe and exhortations.
Read tha advertisement of "Tmeuar" In another

column. Sold by Dr. Barrow, 1W Bleecher at., New
York. Price lie, aa fro af poUm evrywhara.
A lo aold br K. I". Gay lord and William FiiLa,
lruuiU, QaTaland, Ohio.
JfeAmoag disciiied, D) sppsia and Diar-r-b

rank aa tha moat difficult to cure. M a ara pleaa-a- d

to have it in our power to point out a remedy
which baa proved attactual In many caaea, and which
wacan aafely raconimt-n- aa acanain and lnlaiUbla
cure. It haa ttecn the misaua of rescuing; thousand!
from an untimely crave, and givon the g low of health
to many a oadaveiumi form. Iheaiedicina wa hava
r!erenoa to ia Hoctettor'a Celebrated Stomach Bit-
ten, Tbeae Bittera, wltoe virtuoa are promulgated
through tha State, ara continually increaaing in ta
vur of the public, and trout the many cures they have
ad'veted, hava doubil the aoenuaiicy ovr any oth-
er preparation bciore the pu lie.
Sold by Irugguta and dealcra generally, every-wbar-

and by Uoa tetter A tfmith, aolo Proprietora,
4t Water, a'ad M Tront atreeU, ritfeburgh.

tt, Uoatatter'a bittern am sold tv
CULjUlUILL A BK0., Pruggiata.

KkccKATiSM I Kheumatisk ! KhicmatismI
It ia well known that bathings, ointment a, and

externa applicationa, only drive rheumatiam from
one part af the ayatom to nu other. Sometimes, with
Iktal reautXa. liumpUrrr'a Specifio Uomcepathic
Kbeumatic Pilla, often cure the worat and moat pro-
tracted case. Thia simple medicated Sugar Pill will
co mora to eradicate the disease, than Quantities of
crude medlcinaa, and has cured when all other meana
bava ailed.
Price 35 oen'i per box, with direct iona. 6 boxea $1.
Jiout by mail orexpreaa, free of charge, on receipt

of the price. Add re,
lr. r. UCMPUJBKT'SCO.,

No. 062 Broadway, N. Y.
iiold by K. W. Sackrider, and Churchill A Bro.
Tse adveriittemont in another column.
2ffCall on most any Druggist or Medi-

cine dealer and get one of the Perry Davis Almanacs
or directions for the uae of the Vegetable Pain Kill-
er; you will find them instructive, and by following
the directions, an Immense amount of suffering can
be prevented, and at a trilling expeuae. Be anreyou
got the genuine Davis Vegetable Pain Killer, upon
its reputation, and great sale, many other and
worthies preparations are being palmed off upon the
public Don't delay, but get it, and test it.
Sold ererywhure, and by Gaylord A Hammond,

Wm. Fiake, . 6. fttaokitzie and K. W. Sackrider,
Cleveland, O.

J&T' We are happy to learn that Dr. 8. A.
Weaver'a Canker and Salt Kheuiu Syrup austains its
''Ution aowll. We fajar it well spoken of by all
Lve made a trial of its virtues. There ar
r wOTtnteirartictra bearing the name of med

icine, that we have but little conn done sny; still
ar, glad to see the aw oi thia, which we be-

lieve to be, a truly valuable mediciue.
5old oy Gso'lord A Uammond, C. 8. Mackenzie, .

W. Sackrider and Wm. Piske, Cleveland, O.
' To Consumptives. The advertiser,

hTU-- been rwtored to health in. verr few weekt
bj a very imple remedy, aflor having anffered i.
era! rears with a severe lung aftectiont aud that
droad disease, Consumpl ion Is atxions to make
known to his the means oi ours.
To all who deeire it, he will send a copy ot the pre-

scription used (free of charge), with the directions
lor preparing and using the same, which ther will
HndaBtKKOUKK ru& OOK8UM.PTI04I, ASTH-
MA, BBOKCHITIS, 4c, The only object in send-

ing the Prescription is to benefit the afflicti-d- , and
spread information which he conceives to be invalu-
able, and he hopoe every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing.
Tarties wishing the prescription will please

BKV. KDWARD A. WILSON,
octl3:K26 Willinnmbnrgh, Kings lionnty, W. T.

. MUIUEB'A JiKAD THIS.
The following U an extract from a letter written
bj the pastor ot a Baptist Charch to the Journal
and Hessenger," Cincinnati, Ohio, and speaks vol-
umes in favor of that medicine, of
Has. Wixslow's Soothixo roa Childbxm
fiiTBiMa:
"We see an advertisemeat in your columns of SSra.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Kow we never said a
word in favor of a patent medicine before in our life,
but we teel compelled to say to your readers, that this
is no humbug we have teiid it, and now it to
EE aXL ir claims. It is probably, one ot the most
successful medicines of the day, because it is one of
Inebest. And those of your readers whe have babies
TUi't do better than to lay in a supply."
rVe advertlsetnetit fn another cwlrnnn. aepgR3E

A KK1BXD Iil Ktl). TRT IT.
Ia. Sweet's Infalli ble Lisikemt is prepared

from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of
the great bone-sette- and has been used in

his practice for the last twenty years with the most
astonishing success. As an external remedy it is
without a rival, and w.ll alleviate pain mora speed
ily than any other preparation. Tor all Khenmatie
and Uervous Disorder il is truly infallible, and as a
sura tire for Seres, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ao.
its soothing, healing, aud powerial strengthetiiug
properties, excite the just wonder and astonishmeut
of all who have ever given it a trial. Over four
hundred certi&caus of remarkable cures, performed
by it within the bust two years, attest this lact.
Hee advertisement.

'Dr. fi. 0. KichardftoVa Concentrated
Sherry Wine Bittern have ulnce tabliahed an
enviable repotation tor their curative properties.
They seareh out and reniuve the obstacle to perfoct
digestion, and yet impart extraordinary strength in
a very sbor time after using thein.
The Sherry Wine Bitters are fur sale by Oaylord
Bawrnond and C. 8. Markenr.ie, Cleveland, O.

TMPORTANT TO FEMALES.i Da. CHEESEMAN'8 PILLS. The combination
li vgredients in these Pills ara the result of a long
aad extensive practice. They are mild in their ope-
ration, and certain in correcting all Irregularities,
Painful Menstrnations, removing all obstructions,
whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain in

V the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all nervous
ejections, hysterics, latigue, pain in the back and
lisns, Ac, disturbed sleep, which arise from
option of nature.

DR. CHEESEMAX'S PILLS,
as ths commencement of a new era In the treat-
ment oi those irregularities and obstructions which
hava consigned so many thousands af the young, the
teautifu) and the benevolent to a Premature Grave.
Bo female can enjoy good health nnless she is regular
and whenever an obstruction takesplace the general
health begins to decline.

DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS,
are ths most efioctual remedy ever known fbr all
complaints peculiar to Females. To all classes ther
ara Invaluable, iaoWtav, with atruutUy, periodical

They ara known to thousands who have
aaed them at different periods throughout the coun-
try, having tha sanction of some of tha moat eauaem!
ayaica a nerioa. Explicit irtctumt tlalime team,
awd icky tier iktmld not be md with each box Price
Om IXtOmr took hoc eealeiaiae 40 Pill..
A valuable pamphlet to be had free, of tha Agents.
Pills seat by mail profuptly, by enclosing price to ths
General Agent. Sold by DrnwriiU generally.

K. B. iil'TCiiihOS. Geuernl Afent,
'M Cedar it., r"ew York.

Bold in Cleveland at la. flak's and Oay lordBaramond's.
Dr. Cheesman's Female Pills re sold cy

CBCBCHILL BROTHER, Prnfrrilrts.
S. W. oor Ontario St. A Pnblie Sqnara.
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4Fiold Tephyr.

t Jfold Tephyr.
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TRAVELER'S REGISTER.
PErAETDEES.Colnrabni ai a. S:IS P. 1:111 r. aToledo "

I ake Hburo, KmI :s4 "V heeling. T::
manouina 4:00 "ti, u neau l. 4:l "Saiulunky .. ,,,,letrolt huat . 1:00

i.itviuClumbus.. v a. at. p. a. 1: "Toledo ... V .0 " S:u S SU ( "
Lake Shore, Kast 4;3o 2:JM b jaI'lileb'gh A herliug V:M " :1 'filshoumg y, .i , ,;lt(.'onneaiit s.luSalldilHky y:.1 "ielnit Bust.. 6.U0

). IttKens l.iiin ntnv,nM tn lr,r Af ,K. -KimTrams or Boats, will be called Er by ths Coaches otSteven's Ouintbu Line, by leaving their aoureas atthe Omnibcs Ol&oa, si Eupenor SLreet, dour next to"wiupii nvuiv.April lu, leo.
For Trlea-rmphl- r, Market ana Marine

N'rvra are Kan rib Pace.

Jr& Ladies, some, elegant French Drea
IIuU opening to-d- at Mr. Shaw's Milli-
nery Itoouia, 236 Superior atroot.

p WholcMlt purchaser will find at J.
2S. Cobb fc Co.'t the large.it ttock in the city of
School Books, Outline Maps, Church ilutic,
BiMi.v, Hymn Books, Law and Medical
Books, Blank Books, Stationery, dc.

The Courts---No- v. 22.
Tli triul of Mary Enbody, for posalug

countorloit money wa commenced yester-
day morning nnd continued to

Cocbt op Cohmou Pleas Jcdgk Footi.
Hinckley vg. Janea et al. Verdict for plain-
tiff of $5.81.
Bliss vs. Baldwin et ai. Under advise

ment.
Fay vs. Whitney et al. Action growing

out of a lory on property. On trial.

JiDflR Boltor. Walker va. Cullan et al.
Juror withdrawn at tho instance of plaintiff
and cause then discontinued by him.
Manning vs. Pinkerton et al. Verdicr for

plaintiff of $15.48.

Judge Bisnop- - George Hartman, for hav
ing counterfeit money in his possession.
Verdict "not guilty."

jf The Atlantic Monthly for December
has been received and for sale by Hawks &

Brother.

managers of the Home for the
Eick and Friendless, gratefully acknowledge
the receipt of $10 from a Christian mother,
for the benefit of that institution.

MRS. B. HARRINGTON, Treas.

The Bt. Asdeews Festival. The Annual
Festival of the St. Andrews Society will be
given at the Angier House on the evening of
Thursday, the 29th. Leland's Band has
bean engaged for the occasion. It is needless
to say anything in fuvor of the Angier.
Taylor's repn jitinn i alreadv up to the top
notch, and he wm -- -r '
winter.

Whittlesey Lectures, Korwai.e. The
second of the Whittlesey Course will be giv-- n
at Korwalk on Tuesday evening next, by

Ecv. Theodore L. Cuvler, upon- 'London.'
It will doubtless ije a very interesting lec-

ture.

Dollie Dittos akd he Levees. We yes
terday afternoon found opportunity to call
in at the Melodeon,where Dollie Dutton holds
her levees. Through the kindness of Mr.
Norton, the manager, we were presented to
Dollie. We confess we had not expected to
see so much of interest in so small a parcel.
To give a just idea of Dollie's attractions is
almost impossible. The full expressive blue
eyes, the broad and elevated forehead, the
beautifully rounded chin, the neatly chissel- -
ed mouth, and the finely formed head, to
gether with a perfect symmetry of propor-
tions, graceful carriage, easy motions and
unrestrained activity, are conditions which
have no analogy in the history of little peo
ple like Dollie. And yet they exist in her.
We doubt if there is a person anywhere to
be found more perfect in stature, features
and Drorjortiona than this little girl. She
will run up and down atairs as rapidly pro
portionately as the most agile; she will dance
with grace, and takes every step and posi
tion tastefully and well; and in short there
is nothing in her appearance which dislm
guishes her from a well-order- female, ex
cept in her very small size. Another distin
guishing feature in Dollie as compared with
other small people is her voice. Dollie sings
with taste, and her voice is natural and me
lodious. There is no "squeak" about it as in
some of the little people we have seen. It
is clear and full, every note getting its prop
er scope. Indeed, there is nothing about
Dollie which at all compares with the de-

formed dwarfs which the public has been
used to look at. She ia perfect in every re
spect, and as beautiful a picture as ,any one

could look upon.
We re -- ret that we cannot notice some oth

er features of Dollie's levees. The Giant, Mr.
Decker, is worth a visit, and the clever sing
ing and most excellent dancing of Miss W il
helmin aKappas are prominent attractions
Mr. Monk gives variety to the enter-
tainment also by some very ne music on
the violin. These Levees are conducted in
the most agreeable manner by the gentle-
manly manager, Mr. Norton, and we are
glad to say that he is meeting with the suc-

cess he deserves. Dollie will be with us this
and Saturday afternoon and evening.

Bee Kiepees Association. The annual
meeting of this Association commenced at
Good Templars' Hall, Superior street, yester-
day morning, Prof. J. P. Kirtland, presid-
ing. After the preliminary business, reports
of committees and questions relative to bee-

keeping came up for consideration. The fi-

nancial condition of the Association was re-
ported as flourishing. The following are
the officers of the society :

President J. P. Kirtland.
Vice President Wm. M. Cunningham.

. Cor. Secretary E. T. Sturtevant.
Rec. Secretary J. Kirkpatnck.
Treasurer J. Gallup.
Executive Committee T. W.Morso, S. C.

Brown and L. M. Cobb.
The officers were all present except Mr.

Gallup.
The Committee on Italian bees reported

that tha proper persona had been communi
cated with, and that these bees could not be
obtained from the Patent Office, all imported
having died. The report was accepted.
A Business Committee consisting of J. C.

Ely, A. Arrested, and J. Rose was appointed
to report question for discussion. The fol
lowing were reported : '
1. What ia the boat mothod of wintering

bees?
2. What ia the best modo of preventing

boes robbing ?

3. How can beat protect their
boes from the moth 1 ,

4. Ia it necessary that beoa should have
wator in winter T

The first question was then taken up. E.
T. Sturtevaut, Professor Kirtland, 8. W.
Flanders, and others, apoka on the question,
ataling their experience and views. The ex-

perience of thoae gentlomen was againat tho
modes of burying the beea during the win-
ter months. They advocated wintering beea
in well ventilated hives ventilated from
the top, and keeping the bottom of the hivoa
tightly cloaed. By thia meana the moisture
generated by breathing and perspiration waa
condensed and carried off, thus keeping the
beoa dry, an important consideration. An
other essential point is providing the bees
a sufficient stock honey, comb, ic. A cur-
rent of air through the hive ahould bo care-
fully guarded against. Aa a means of keep-
ing the hive dry, a method had been adopted
of cleaning the interior sides of the hive of
all depoaits, and placing on them sheets of
paper lo absorb the moisture. In hives well
ventilated and kept dry, winter passages
wero not thought necessary. It was argued
aa important thai every facility should be
provided which would enable the beea to
leave their winter quarters as soon as warm
weather returned.
After a pretty thorough discussion of this

question, the second was taken up and ireely
discussed. The Convention adjourned at 4
o'clock to 9 this morning, having the second
question under conaideration.

Norwalk Correspondence.
Eds. Leadeb : The Huron county Court

of Common Pleas ia now sittintr, Judge
Worcester presiding. Last week the Grand
Jury sat four days and found 22 bills of in-
dictment, among which were two against
Patrick Brady for assault and battery with
intent to kill.
Monday evening a meeting was called to

make arrangements for the immediate relief
of our suffering brethren and frends in Kan- -

A County Central Committee was ap
pointed, viz : Rev. A. Brainard, R. T. Rust, C.
Newman, D. H. Pease, W. D. Roberts and

Theodore Baker. The Committee recom-

mend the appointment of one energetic per-

son in each School District, to canvass each
town and forward without delay to the Coun-
ty Treasurer and report progress on Thanks
giving Day. Last evening (Wednesday) the
Grstol our Whittlesey Lectures for the season
was given by Mr. Chester, editor of the Buffa-

lo Express, to a good house. Subject "The
Gods" a poem. ..AH appeared satisfied with
the lecture, and considered the evening well
spent.
Two deaths have occured in this vicinity.

Two brothers, quite aged, Thomas Wheeler,
of Xorwalk, died Nov. 20, at 6 A. and
Coi.' Edward. Whl- - " " '
JV. -- ISl W O A. M.
This' evening a sparring exhibition is to

come off at the Whittlesey Hall, and I doubt
not but those who patronize them will find
that "a fool and his have soon parted."
Norwalk, Nov. 23, '60. YANKEE.

Real Estate Teaxsfees. Nov. 19, 1860.
Henry Beckman to Henry Korskenreich,

the east half of aub lot 242 in Barber &

Lord's alotment, being 30 feet front on Mon-

roe street, and 256 foet docp ; situated oppo-

site the cemetery in Cleveland city, West
Side. Consideration $550.
Nov. 2, I860. Killian Dicnst tc John

Heimerdinger, part of sub lot 52 in the Bub- -
division of ten acre lot No- - 31, being 0 feet
front on .Garden street, and 89 feet front on
Perry street ; situate 1 mile cast of Postoflice.
Consideration $1,730.
Sept. 14, 1800. Caleb Atwater to George

W. Calkins, part of ten acre lots 58 and 5D,

being 61 10-1- 2 feet front on the north Bide of
Prospect street and extending half way to
Euclid street ; situate li miles east ot the
Postoffice. Consideration $2,500
Sept. 6, 1860. James K. Hitchcock to

Martin Maurer, sub lot No. 32 in Hitchcock
and others ten acre lots 117, 113 and H9,
being 40 feet front on Phelps street and 132

feet deep ; situate IX mile east of the Post- -
office. Consideration $280.
Nov. 12, ret Murphy to Martin

Murphy ,part of 6ub lots 73 and 74 in the sub
division by Joseph Perkins of original lots 50

and 51, in Clevclynd city, West Side, being
48 feet front on Detroit street, and 140 feet
deep. Consideration $G00.
Oct. 29, 1860. Joseph Porkins to Marga-

ret Murphy, sub lots 73 and 74 on the subdi-
vision by J. Perkins of original lots 50 and
51, in Cleveland city, West Side, being to-

gether 65 feot front on Detroit street and 140
feet on Lamartine street ; situate 4. miles
west of the Centre street bridge. Conside-
ration $900.
Nov. 13, 1860. Henry L. Whitman to

Philip Rose, the west half of aub lot 459 in
Barber 4 Lord's alotment, being 32 feet front
on Carroll street, and 107K feet deep ; sit-
uate mile south of the Circle. Conaide-

ration $320.
Nov. 12- I860. Charles H. Gregory to

Geo. Scholcy, aub lot 39 in Chas. H. Grego-
ry's alotment of ten acre lots 38 and 39, be
ing 40 feet fronton Maple street and 106 feet
deep ; situate VA miles east of the Postoffice.
Consideration $360- -

We beg leave to call the attention
our readers and the public generally, to an
extensive auction sale of fine Furs and
Robes, which is to take place this morning,
at No. 185 Superior street, by Messrs. 0,
Cntter & Son. It is needless to assert that
what will be offered ia of the choicest quality
and best make. As this opportunity affords
a rare chance to those desirous of protecting
themselves from the severe cold of winter,
as well aa having a graceful garment, we
unhesitatingly give the advice gratis,to those
disposed to purchase the finest quality
Fnrs at one-ha- lf their nominal value.
large assortment of carriage and sleigh robes
will also be included in this sale, to attend
which all are invited.

Lectcbe op Bataed Taylor. The
deon was crowded last evening by listeners
to Bayard Taylor's discourse on Men, Cus-
toms and Climate. The lecture waa deliv-
ered in narrative style, with no affectation
of pedantry or egotism, and was full of in-

terest, as being what the speaker had him-
self seen and known.
Mr. Taylor introduced his subject by re-

marking that the Philosopher of every
and country, from Aristotle to Emerson,
were agreed upon one fact, that the greateat
knowledge of man is knowledge of our-
selves. Tho miatake usually made by man

in investigating this subject haa been, that
he supposed himself studying tho whole hu-
man race, when ho waa only learning the
undeveloped geniua of himself. Did you
ever read the life of some notorious crimi-
nal, commencing at the circumstances which
surrounded his oarly youth, and following
him atop by stop in his career of crime, im-
agine yourself in his situation, until you
ahuddored at the fate? Something of thia
power of ia necessary in
the study of human nature.
The student, like the surgeon, should pos-

ses the power of
We are too apt to judge of actions without
considering the circumstances by which they
were modified.
In the primitive state the lecturer con-

tended that all races were nearly alike, so
far as their moral qualities were concerned,
but greatly diversified in the mental and
physical dcvelopoments.
The despot of Demarara sits with a crouch-

ing slave for his footstool, and iom the pres-sen-

of the Tycoon of Japan, the subject
crawls. In Europe it ia usual for the crouch-
ing and crawling to be done figuratively,and
the courtier only backs out from Royal pres-
ence. In Bulgaria it ia usual to hang all in-

tellectual men ; in other countries, iv is the
practice to merely muzzle them. There is
a similarity between all racea all smoke,
dance, use narcotics, swear, and from these,
a superficial observer might argue that there
was no difference between them.
Certain racea of men have always inhabit-

ed certain Zones. The white and heavy
bearded classes have always inhabited the
Temperate Zone. The lecturer then pro
ceeded to demonstrate his proposition of the
permanent locality ol the races, by instanc-
ing the Zones which each of the races have
inhabited during the historic period: con
cluding this topic with the assertion, that
although the whole earth was subject to
man, mere was now no sucn thing as a cos-
mopolitan race. Whatever may have been
the primitive state, there is now no such
thing as a race adapted to every climate.
Those circumstances which the speaker con-
tended would tend to modify a race-- although
they could not change its distinctive char-
acter, were next considered. Foremost
among these was, Climate.
In the tropical Zone, which I define to be

that of permanent heat, an acre of bananas
is equal to twenty-fiv- e acres of wheat, and
ten days labor will support a man a whole
year. It would be supposed, where clothing
is unnecessary, except lor ornament, and the
trees furnish man with hats and shoes, food
and clothing, from the natural aversion of
man to labor, that all men would migrate
thither. But such is not the case, and we
find them held in their proper Zones by a
law stronger than inclination.
That branch of the subject relating to the

difference of races was treated at great
length, particularly in regard to thoae races
which inhabit; the North Temperate Zones.
Their various peculiarities of moral, mental,
and physical aovelopment were considered,
how they differed frem each other, and in
what respect one tribe differed from another
tribe of the same race when exposed to other
modifying circumstances. ' It was shown
that nature frequently produces the same
result by different means, as instanced in the
case of the Esquimaux and African, the lat-
ter of whom is careless because his menfla
ATs own, and the former is careless because
even with all his effort they are uncertain.
Animal food, be contended, was absolute-

ly necessary to muscular power, even in
tropical countries.
The Caucasian race waa exalted by the

speaker to the highest pinnacle of greatness,
and he contended that every achievement
made by man had been luore or less direct-
ly the result of fts efforts. He related a num-
ber of instances which had occurred to him-
self and other travelers in which savage and
uncivilized tribeBhad instinctively admitted
the white man's superiority.
The conclusion of the lecture was made up

of a large number of isolated facts and de-
ductions. Wo note these as among the
most interesting.
The white race has two distinct physiolog-

ical qualities not possessed by any other race;
it is lull bearded, and has the power of ex-
hibiting its emotions through the skin ; no
other race can blush or turn pale. Sardinia
is the most moral nation of Europe. A Mon-
golian can distinguish a man eighteen miles
distant ; Humboldt did the same.
In Africa the lecturer could travel on half

the quantity of water consumed by his Arab
guides. It is safe to transplant any race to
any country where the mean animal temper-
ature is the same as in their native land, and
the lecturer thought that the American Re-
public was forbid by climatic laws to extend
beyond the eighteenth parallel.

THE WEST SIDE
GRAND CLOSING TABLEAU.

Parade, Supper. Illuminations, and General
Rejoicing.

The Wide-Awa- ke Demonstration on the
West Side last night was in every respect a
success. In every department of it the most
judicious and faultless management was ob
servable. Everything that could in the least
conduce to render the occasion pleasant was
provided, and except the muddy streets and
far from agreeable weather, there waa nothing
that the most fastidious could have found
fault with. The night, however, was cold.
and the deep mud through which it was
most of the timejiecessary to march, render-
ed the parade a very distressing one.
At the appointed hour the West Side Clubs

were at their torch-room- s, and donning
their uniforms and lighting their torches,
proceeded to the Centre St. bridge to meet
their guests from the East bide. They wait
ed here about half an hour, when the sound
of the "distant drum" was heard, and soon
the East Side Clubs the Sixth, Fourth and
First Wards were seen "marching down
the hill." The West Side Clubs formed in
line, and taking their position on Centre St.,
were joined by the East Side Clubs, the line

of forming in the following order: Central
Club, (W. S.) Sixth Ward Club, Fourth
Ward Club, First Ward Club, (E. S.) and
Tenth Ward Club, (W. S.) the whole headed
by Leland's Band, and numbering about 300
torches, none of the Clubs turning out full
ranks.

THE PARADE.

The line being formed, proceeded on its
march up Center street to Washington;
through Washington to State, through State
to Detroit, Detroit to Taylor, Taylor to Clinof

A ton, Clinton to State, State to Franklin
Franklin to Kentucky, Kentucky to Bridge,
Bridge to Pearl, Pearl to Lorain, Lorain to
York, York to Bridge, Bridge to Pearl, Peaq
to Jay, Jay to York, York to Vestry, Veatry
to Pearl, Pearl to Detroit, Detroit to Hano
ver, and through Hanover to Franklin Place-
Here it was arrranged to have a display of fire
works, but a snowstorm arising on their ar
rival at this point, it was decided to forego
the display, and the march was continued
the line passing round the Circle and return
ing to Hanover atreet, through Hanover to
Detroit, end down Detroit to Sanford s Hall-

THE SUPPER.

"Arrived at the Hall, the line was halted
and the West Side Central Club opening
ranks, tho Cluba of the East Side marched
through and up into the Hall. Then follow

ed the West Side Clubs. Hore were apraad
eight tables, running the entire lengthjof the
nall,together with side tables, richly freight-
ed with the most desirable edibles, and on
each table a half dozen buckets of cidor,cake
and pie of every variety, meats of various
kinds, bread in endless variety and profu-
sion in short everything that ordinary hu-
manity could aak for was hero to be found.
The officera having performed their duty

iu providing for their several companies,
they were invited to atcp up atairs. In a
mall room above were spread two more ta-
bles, equally well provided as those below
with all that waa desirable. These were set
apart for the officers and ladies, it being sup-
posed that there would be no more room be-

low than necessary for the accommodation
of the rank and file.
.Throughout the supper, above and below,

the jollicst feeling prevailed. Jokes were
passed round, wit flowed copiously from all,
and men clad in uniforms, and bearing the
titles of soldiers, lost the stern bearing of
manhood in the general hilarity, and joined
with boyish zest in every playful trick that
was suggested. And the ladies were by no
means backward in manifestations feeling.
They joined heartily in the laugh, and added
much to the life and pleasure of the occasion.
An hour passed in this exhilerating way,
when Col. Sturges announced to the officers
of the East Side Clubs that it was time to re
turn. But little time was lost in
and a "good-nigh- t" being wished by all, the
Clubs took up their march to their torch- -
rooms, and thence to their homes, each and
all full to the brim with enthusiasm and good
feeling.

ILLUMINATIONS.

We were unable to got all the illumina
tions, and are compelled to mention many
of those we did get owing to the lateness of
the hoar at which we write merely as illu
minations which are deserving of more par-
ticular notice for beautiful designs, hand-
some transparencies, etc. But we are told
that the paper "must go to press."
Washington street Col. Palmer,C. L.Rus

sell, J. B. Palmer.
State street C. A. Swan, D. Perceval,

Mrs. A. White, Levi Aust,;
Detroit street D. U. iaylor, Pierce,

John Woodham, Benton Brothers, Nelson
and Brother, H. Strong, M. E. Beckwith.
Clinton streot-- Parmenter,Prof. Thome,

N. D. White, Capt. Wm. Lacy, Crawford,
W- - A. Ingham, R. B. Dennis, Walter Hoff
man, W. D. Bunting.
Franklin street Wm.B. Castle, W. Caulk--

ms, rJUiott, 1. V. Masters, . is. rec if
Joseph Leece, Wm. Sabine.
Bridge street, Morton House, Geo. Ste

vens, B. W. Coutant, Perrin.J
Pearl street S. W. Nelson, John Davis,
P. Turner, F. Satzburger, Belden Sey

mour, D. 0. Taylor, L. L. Davis, John Weed,
h. k. Weils. .v estry street. cnas aicaen, nelson rur--
dy, Wm. Warner, Dr. Prentiss.

RECAPITULATION.

To the judicious management of the Com
mittee on Refreshments, aided as they were
by the ladies of the West Side, and the citi-
zens generally, is due much of the success of
last night's jubilee at least that part of it
which was enjoyed at the Hall. The Com-
mittee and the ladies were untiring in their
efforts to make everything agreeable, and
most admirably did they succeed. The con
tributions of all applied to were lavish, and
of the best quality.
Among the very many who contributed

munificiently, we are permittted to mention
the names of Mr. and Mrs. Shanks, Mr.Pur- -
dy McNeil, Mr. Caulkins, Mr. Sabin, Mrs.
Dames, and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton.
A very large quantity of food was left after

all had been satisfied, which will be distrib
uted to the poor. We must conclude, and
our verdict is, that the demonstration last
night was truly "a big thing."

2 3 7.
WER &HIGBEE,

Hai every Quality and width of the best
BLACK DRESS SILKS.

They have an excellent and large lot of InexpensiveC J CLIllIM 1 DI l' 17 ViV CTT T.' O
A AJUlU.iAlUiJAi A' All V X QlLitaJ,

They have a fully assorted stock of desirable
bKUUtlfci AND UbAiNKhf StiAnJLS.

They hare an extensive, varied and cheap enpply of
UITUaUA-aNS- MiaKlAUJiaS, IeLAlahS.

They have a large and superior lot of
U UiiA.MS.fci5.

They have a nice and new supply of
UUlATMtrAAl'4.3 AND OiLiS.

They have a substantial, cheap and rich supply of

CA&jllUEBES and
VJ.STINGS.

They have a fine and full assortment of
Ladies Hoods, Clouds & Caps,
Thv have come, and they are coming all the time.
tuoss superior wic ana ac

PRINTS,
with
25,000 yards of one shilling prints at 10c

237 SUPERIOR STREET. 237

T?N(xLISH BLANKETS. Whit- -
Pa est, Rose and Macinac Blankets, now opened
Ey Inovl K. I. BALDWIN 4 CO.

TRIMMING BEADS At
RETTBKKQ H Al'i W A

C CHENILLE SCARFS. AT
Tl BETTBEKG A HAUSMAwS. N

T)ARIS PATTERN CLOAKS,
a Beceived by
OCI- -3 E. I. BALDWIN A CO.

TUST RECEIVED ANOTHERJ largelotof

FOB UX CENTS PEB YARD.

300 Yards Fancy Silk,
for 37.x cents peb xabd.

SHERWOOD OAKLET.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Electric Baths Somkthiso Niw. Dr,
Gibson's new Electric Baths are a certain
remedy for the permanent cure of Rheuma
tism, Liver Oom plaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Paralysia;
Fits, Nervous Prostration, ic, and diaeases
peculiar to females.
Dr. Gibson is the only physician in the

city of Cleveland who is thoroughly educa
ted in the science of electricity ,and the only
one in possession of flattering testimonials
from the most eminent Professors of Flee
tricity in the United States, (including Prof.
Page, of Boston,) in regard to skill in its
use as a curative agent.
Baths fitted up in good style for ladies.
Ladies in delicate health are invited to

test the merits of these unequalled batha
free of charge. A femaie operator in atten
dance. Office No. 117 Ontario street.

J? A L L
AND

WINTER
DRY GOOD SIM

Tha subscriber has now in store a full assortmentor
Fall and Winter Dbt Goods,

consisting in part of an anuaually large variety ol

DSESS GOODS
for the present and approaching season, and in order

EN8UBB THKIR 8PEEDI BALK,
will oner them at

VERY SMALL PROFITS!

In ths stock will be foand
NORWICH POPLINS,

at 25 cents a yard ths most durable art tela for a
areea ever onered at that pries I

FASHIONABLE VALEXCIAS at 22 ceats,
worth 31 cents a yard.

FRENCH MERINOES at 80c, worth $1,00.
" " ""$1,00, $1,25.

STRIPED AND EMBROIDERED BEPPK3,
at S'ti centsworth II,HI.

PLAID BEPPES,:
at 37s cents worth Sucents.

PLAD MSRINOES only 29 cents.
CO BURGS OF ALL COLORS-on- ly 23 cents.

A Few Silk Velvet Dresses,
worth ITS will be sold off for 137,50 each.

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,
The handsomest goods to be funnd ia ths city.

will be sold off at

Unpbeckdentedly Low Pbices.

BED BLANKETS.
A large assortment from Three Dollars a pair.

LINEN GOODS.
In this department, the reliabllitv of tha Goods
old by me, is so well known, that it is sufficient to
say that I nave a full stock of
Shirtings,

utMtingrit
Pillow-Caa- e Linen,

Table LaniaAa,
Kapkioa,

Table Clot ha,
Towel a,lr Ar

all of which will be sold at the

Also;
CLOTHS,

For Ladies war.
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERE3

Tor Gentlemen.
STP(rinnn ran ItVM hw nnrchaalnj that anil
: '

SHAWLS.
HANDSOME DOUBLE BROCHE SHAWLS.

At $10,00 Each,
and a large variety of Fancy and Woolen Shawls
low prices, with a large '

STOCK OF HOSIERY
of al kinds.

CORSETS of the most approved shapes and all
sizes : and every article of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
Persona in need of Drv Goods will do well to ex am

ain ius the atock previous to purchasins; elsewhere.
S. UYMAN,

ect27'316 Corner Sapcrior at. and Pub. Square.

F ALL T R A DE,
DRY GOODS.

FREEMAN & KELLOGG
Have the Largest and Best Lighted '

Sales Room in Cleveland, .

and are exhibiting the most

BRILLIANT STOCK of FALL GOODS

ever opened in this city, to which wa invite tha
SPECIAL ATTENTION

of all buyers of Dry Goods from;

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Our stock of

Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
is very extensive and never were so cheap.

Broche, Long ant .Square Shawls
at about the cost of importation. Over

One Thousand Fall and Winter Shawls,
worth from SI, no to the finest Trench Gooda import-ad- ,

and many of them combined styles.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is invited to our

MAGNIFICENT TABIETT Or

FALL DRESS GOODS,
asbracing all novelties ol tha trade.

Also;
a fall line ot

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEBES and

TESTINGS,
FULLED CLOTHS,

SATINETTS and
0VEBC0ATI5GS,

which wa ara selling cheaper than to buy

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING !

Also;
FLANNELS of every variety :
SHIBTING FLANNELS, from K to 1H I'd wide.
SHAKER FLANNELS, of every grade.
PLAID FLANNELS for Gents Shirts.
FIGURED FLANNELS, for Children! wear.

Also:
A very extensive assortment of

UNDERGARMENTS.
such as Gents Merinos, Cotton and 811k Wrappers

Gents Merinoe, Cotton and Silk Drawers.
Ladies Mennoe and Silk Wrappers.

Ladies Merinoe aad Silk Drawers.
Misses and Boys Wrappers and Drawers,

and a complete assortment ot
HOSIEBT of EVERT KIND FOB THE SEASON

Also:
Over Om Thousand Hoop Skirts,

ot ths very bast makes, from 37c up, for
LADIB8AND CHILDREN

r ECaTWa wish every Lady in the city would call and
examine our

VARIETY OF FALL CLOAKS,
which fbr elegance ol style and beanty of inish, ara
nequaieu oy any aouaa w est oi aew tors.
IgPlease call and examine at

217 SUPERIOR STREET.
FR EMAN & KELLOGG.

septZf

QOM E
AND

SEE!

THE GREATEST RUSH OF THE SEASON

180 Superior Street,

J. O. BROWN $ soy,
JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK,

an immense stock of
D R Y GOODS

among which are the foil swing:
Heavy Blanketa, Broad Clothe. s,

iJoeakin-j- , batinetta, tted. Bine,Gray and White Flannels, Ladieslong Hh&wla, tVjtiare
Shawls, Brocite Shawls,

tiLeUa Shawls,
I LADIES DRESS GOODS,
FanldeChavre,

Wool Plaids,
Aii Kimis or ijinsey.

ngiish
ise btriped and plain Alapacas,

voDorga,
Ladies and Gents Linen Handkerchiefs.
A largs stock of

EMBROIDERIES.
LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDRESS CuTTOJC

AND MERINOB HOSE,
Shirting Ltnen,

Lilian Bosoms,
(Jents Merinoe Shirts and Drawers.

Woolen Table Hpreaus and
Counterpanes,

Table Linen of all styles.
Linen Crash,

Blearbed Cottons,
bkeleton skirts,

FINE MABSAILLXS QUILTS,
and piles of Goods too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

LADIES especially, are invited to call, aa this ia agood chance for Bargains. The Goods
MUST AND WILL BE SOLD

0. BROWN 4 SON,
Auctioneers,

en at so cents a yard. Those in want ol such articlescan positively be suited at
8. HYMAN'S,

anir Corner Superior st. and Pnb. Square.
LINEN VAMASK.

MANUFACTURED IN
fcr us and whiche can warrant ail Linen, just reoaived and lorsale at very low prices.

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD CO.,septM 173 Bnaerior sirest
BLACK and COLORED

now opened.
oct22 E. I. BALDWTS A CO.

ENGLISH FABP.ICS.

EI. BALDWIN & CO., WILL
this day,

ENGLISH JABBICS
now landing from the "Niagara."yl E. I. BALDWIN A- CO.

ENGLISH MERINOS PLAINelegant goods. Just opened byn"'I E. 1. BALUWIN A X.
LA n i

T AU1E8 CLOAKS IN ALL THE
lfininnna"TeceIved tlna day. at,

TAYLOR, (JK1SWOLD A
Dry Gooda and Oarpe : re.

LOOK!!
ANOTHER BARGAIN!!!

onnn YARDS STRIPE UASH- -
WUUUllEIla worth 31 cents which we will sell
or It a cents. bHEitWOOD A OAB-LE- l.

900 YARDS PLAID VALEN- -wyUUoiA worth atfcep.ta which we will sell lor
30 cents per yard. BHERWOUD A OAKLEY.

N. Be WE ARE NOT OUT,
bat have plenty of the yard-wid- a

ieacnea JumLin lor 6 cents per yard.
toUt&WOUO St OAKLET.

"VT "D GOOD PRINT FOR
JLl a JLJ. 43 tsenta ner vard.

auivitvvuuL) uamlpM
24i Superior btret.

H. D. KEXDALL & CO.

C ASSIMERES.WE INVITE THE ATTENTION
T f of drentlemen to oor splendid atock of

French Cassimeres,
American and English do.,

Freeh Beaver, in all colors."
CacMimeres, for buainees auita,

Canada Greya,
Overcoatings,

&C, atC
Also, a full line Veatinga in
Bilks, Mattlesea, Velvet, Woolen,

ogether with a beautiful assorraent ot
Silk Cravats and Tics,

ticarfs.
Gloves,

Uandkercb left,Hosiery,
Ac.. Me.

octTT H. D. KEVDALL VO.

IRISH LINEN.
C HIRTING LINEN IN ANY
L J doantttv. ofall ftTades, being of oar own impor
tation, and ottering at con-e- ponding tow prices.

1 s I Lit ib, uraion iiLjir s J.

SKIRTS LADIES & MISSES.
style at

DOT 13 tkFj llf & 1Xt 13. A U o Q.

YHITE LACE COLLARS
n a, n b i ui,a ax

0V17 BETTBER0 4 HAUBMANN'9.

11 OLD BELTS FOR LADIES, AxVX Oct 13 RETTBEROAHAUSMAXN'S.
riOAL OIL LAMPS. A NEW
KJ lot of Coal Oil Lamps just received. I

uovl WM. FISKS.
17KOM PARIS
X Elegant Tans,

il,i I'hnilte Nets, at
RKTTBKKCi HAUMMASN'S.

QWEET CIDER Can be Kept Per- -ij vkctlx sweet by the ase of dnlphateof Lime to
arrest fermentation. For sale with directions tor
use, by inorai WM. FIriKE. L

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS.
All numbers.

uovl2 RETTBKR'J HACSMAXX.

OLD TRIMMINGS:
GOLD BRAID,

GOLD CORD,
GOLD FRINGE,

GOLD TASSKLS,
GOLD THREAD,

(.i.LD LACE.
RETTBEHO. A HAUSMANN,

T)ALSLEY" WOOL SHAWLS,
1 Received by express new patieme.
Mttt . I. BALDWIN CO.

D. KENDALL & CO.

BARGAINS ON CHEAP TABLES,

A rare opportunity onered to secure a bargain ia
CHEAP TABLES.

Also. PRINTED MERINOS,
CASHMERES and

SHAWLS.
A large Invoice marked down to suit the times,
aovzi H. D. KENDALL A CO.

JADIES CLOAKS.

Beceived from th largest manufactory and
Importing House in ISew Tork City, a lull assorted
invoice 01

LADIES CLOAKS,
which comprises all the recent novelties and most
faahiotiabie patterasi conspiputns among which
tna Elegant Zotjati Cirr,
after the improved and approved style and pattern.
We have now the largest stock in this city and wi

-1- 1 very cheap.
TATLOR, GRISWOLD A CO.,

Dov 15 Dry Goods and Carpet Store.

WOOLEN KNITTING YARN.
T n. n.,rtd sn4 Homtic.T

novte RETTbKHii A HAUSMANN.
PRINTED ENGLISH Cambrics.

English Caitene in new ana elegant styles.
Td fined paiterns joat received per iara."
novl J. I. BALDWIN A Cq

SARSANETS ANDENGLISH landing from the "Niagara,"
aale to the trade by the case or piece,
novl K. I. BALUWIN A CO.

fOSIERY. FOR NICEsl lor children, call atvcut ttSXTilAilGa! HAISMANN'S.

Tea" TRAYSf.. . ; Z7
I Castors!
I - Britannia war.
' I oil Lamps.The largest assortment at tha ioweat pricaoeta w. p. jrooo.

Vv PUBLISHERS, M

'
j AND DEALEia IS -
MEDICAL. L.JL.XV,

AND
al

GE TEXT B 3
I Xa. 131 Superior Street, ClfVaUaeL. X.

TNGHAM & BRAGG, 3
i cxci superior street, i

Publishers & General Jobbers
u school, classical, mi3cel laneoc8
outline maps, blank ahd mc8i0
books, new publications,
papers, esyel0pe3 and
OTfl 12 STATIOBEmT.

Publishers of over 100 distinct volumes of School and

Miscellaneous Books.

AT WHOLESALE:
ALL THE SCMOOL TEXT BOOKS USED IN THE

STATE,
And a couplets stock of Stationery and
a O L D P E X s.

A New Music Book,
SABBATH HARMONY;

By L. 0. Emerson, author of tha "Golden Wreath,"
Ac, Ac
J" Descriptive Circulars sent on application.

THE DIAPASON, by G. V. Boot. Just out.
THE OLIVE BBANCH, by Cook and Parkins.
Just out.
THE JUBILEE, by Bradbury.
THE NEW LUTE OT Z10S.
TUX
THE ANTHEM-Thanksgiv- ing.

THE CYTHDRA.
THE
THE SINGING SCHOOL.
THE MUSICAL MIRROR.
THE GOLDEN WREATH. '
For sals in quantities by
nov3 INGHAM k BRAG?.

J. B. COBB & CO.'S COLUMN.

JATE BOOKS at
J.B. CQBB-J- f COS.- -

Macaulay's late Essays and Poems.. .. 75
i,iie oi w aftninxton.. urnKniiniscencsof an oibcerof Zouavee in Al--geria and the Crimea, price ,, ,, ,. 1,0)French's Parables, condens! edition- -, lawExposition of Ratioual Medicine 34A l ear with Maggie and mm, by Miss MoI toe h..- -, ..... j3Correspondnoe of Hnmlmi.lt. tnAnjiecreaja Jo
136 Superior Street.

UiuJiOLLAND's New Book. "",

MISS GILBERTS CAREER,
An American Story,

BT J. G. HOLLAND
Anther of " Bitter Sweet," " Letters othy

Titcomb," Ac, Ac

. Price Jl
At roct!2J J. B. COBB A CO.'S.

Mitchell's New Geographies.

TVPTCHELL'S FIRST LESSONJjJ IN GEOtiRABHYforyoTinsjchildren, design-
ed laa an introduction to th PrioiAry Goerapijy.
MITCH KLL'S NKW HUM AH I GKKAPHY

with 3f beautifully colored man and li engravir tr.MnVHLLlS 1SKW INTkKHttDIATfi
Illustrated by 23 newly eDa?ravtd cupper-plr- e

maps, drawn sud eofrraveJ exprely ft.r this
work from the lattntc authorities, aud nibeiiutood
with numerous engravings.
TheM Geographic are believed to be the best

worka upon this jut!;t extant. The mnps and cota
are new, and bean titully executed, the text u
to ecu form to the present atate of Geographical
knowledge, and teacher contemplating a ciiue inbooks should not de:ide without examining tuasa
books. Address J. B. CullB a C0
octll Cleveland, O.

THE DIAPASON,
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Church Music, containing a comprehenaiva
view of "Music and he isolation," Exercises torreading Mimic, and vocal training, bongs,

Rounds, etc., the whole arranged and adopt-
ed tor Choirs, Ringing Schools, Musical Conventions:
ana Sxiciiii fathering edited by jeo. . Hoot. This
will be the popular book tor the season, and we shall
Ke.-- it in large supply, uroera snonia ds ad 'reaatMi
to J. B. OOB3 CO.,
oct23 Cleveland.

The Jubilee,
TheCythara,

iS'ew Lute of Zion,
Eclectic Tune Book,

Hastings' Church Music,
Peonies' Tune Book,

The Hallelujah,
kLasoo's JUamaoth Ex-

ercises.
Sold at whoiosale by

oct23 J. B.COBB 4 CO.'
TUB AMKK1CAN

MEDICAL AND TOILET
RECEIPT BOOK.

THIS BOOK CONTAINS
and directiens for making all the most

ViuuabVe Medical preparations in uj; e'so Recipes
and full and explicit directions for making ail tha
lout popular ana nseiui coemetics, rurluxoes, I u- -

Hair Restoratives aud a.1 Toilvit Articles.fuents. BiiffcriDg with any chronic disease if yo
n a beautiful comnlnxion. a nne head of hair, a

smooth face, a clear Akin, a luxuriant beard or nioas- -
tHcne or ,1 yon wish to know anything and efery-thin- g

in the Medical and Tune r brall means, peruse a copy of the For lull par-
ticulars, and a earn pie of the work lor psrasai, (lreej
address the publisher
oct30:2a 831 Broadway, Isew iork.

tal and mp.
COAL OIL!!

r BBLS. HARTFORD COAL
Oil equal to Rerosine Oil, which we will sell

at the lowest niarket price attitRONG ARXSTROSO'vi,
novli ly superior Sire.
25 BBLS. KIER S CARBON OIL.

The verv best made. int rereid at
novli 6IKONG A ARMSTRONG'S.

SA BBLS. COAL OIL LAMPS.
Parlor Lampa, Hand Lamp,
Hall Lamps, - S'lde Lamps,
rhurch JLaamps. I tiimtteya,
Wicks, Brushes,

Burners, Ac. Ac.
Everything pertaining to the Lamp trade just open-
ed and for sale at very low prices at
novli bTRONG A ARMSTRONG'S.

COAL OIL LAMft)
ATREDUCED PRICES. ALarg

Coal Oil Lamps and JTix- -
tonja, suitable frur bwre and Churcn uae. uy

A. S. u A uDaS K TV,

NEW WALL PAPERSJUST RECEIVED. .
is

TO BUY WALL PAPER CHEAP,
goto M. CARdONACO'8.

TO BUY CHOICE CORNICES
1 cheap, go to M. CARLOS A CO.

TO BUY WINDOW SHADES IN
variety, cheap, gu to

M. CARSON A- CO.

TF YOU WANTPAINT3, OILS,
JL VARNldH, Ao a genuine article, go to

iU.CARMS fc CO.

TF YOU WANT TO GET VALUE
received for your money, go to lj fi i.

Tl. LA b. U. v.

LARGE LOT OIL CLOTHSA for sale cheap, at M. (JAKiON A CO S.

Anthony



